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THE LAUGHING LITTLE RED-HEAD COON.
A Coon Lullaby.

Moderato.

INTROD.

Voice.

1. Far away down South right near the Swan-ee
   (TILL READY.)
2. In the ear-ly morn-ing when that lit-tle

riv-er you can find A hap-py col-ored cou-ple and their boy;
pick-a-nin-ny wakes, His dad gets up and with him loves to play;

ba-by ain't so hand-some and his hair is kind o' red But
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still he is his parents' pride and joy;  
His mammy thinks of how some day he'll
think-ing of his ba-by boy all day;
He's hap-py when the ev'n-ing comes and
be a grown-up man,  
Half wish-ing that a babe he could re-
al-ways hur-ries home, He's long-in' for to kiss that lit-tle
main;  
And, as she rocks his cra-dle, To get that chile to sleep, She
coon,  
And, when it comes to bed-time, He sits be-side the cot, And
soft-ly sings this lul-la-by re-frain:
lis-ten while his mam-my sings this tune:

The Laughing, & etc.  n.
Chorus.

Close your eyes in sleep you laughing little, red-head coon, May your baby dreams be ever bright;
Till you fall asleep your mammy will not go away And angels fair will guard you thro' the night, my darling; Close your eyes in sleep and don't you wake until the morn, Daylight will be here now very soon, And you have no need to fear For yo' mammy is right here, You laughing little red-head coon.
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